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Child I I;ir] Beeli Missingf
Froifi Delawarc 1 Iqrric

Sincc March 4th.

MURDERTHEORY
STILL I3ELIEVED

[Body in I'air Statc of L'rescrva-
tion, W'illi No Eviclcncc o£

Scorchin^ . Spol VVIicrc
Found Durned Rccciitly,

Faco [Jtiried in
thc Miid.

DOVEK, i'i;i., Ma.v T
Jlttla lioran Marvlii. tvho
from ih* f.-iiiii of lil
Uamtnock, n'-ar hett
found thls (iftcrnoon
atatc of i"".- ...:,.,,.
llio |.,f|j
caat "f

np
it Kltt

<<l
fntht
March Ith. tvafl

fiern'oon In ;i maroli In i dr
eiervallon. Tno r-pot -vhere
im fotind i« aboul n hnir mlle
'aAnhouac, toward th* Dcl-

awaxc Rlvor. rvitt'a llnmmpck j. bctucoi
B*ven .111.1 <-ic!.i miii fioni hen ni li
wlthout communfcatlon wlth any pla e.
From Informatlon breiighl by n horao-
jii'in. it. )m learnbd that the cloiiioj on lh<s
ohlld wore the .-.<.-,. ;.v .,. tv.r<- thc day
he dlsappcarod. The body waa l>ing face
downward.

Dr. Man-ln, at the mom>nt thfl bodj
Waa font'.d, WUB not if.-i'lv to mv whethcr
the body of )ii» chlld waa pla <d «horc it

.;.. :;,..,- hc bellevcd Ihc
ntp thc marali ami l<i*t
ah tvaa frozi n over thb
ppcarcd.
iy Uial the chltd waa

I* body plai <-d In the
.-- prasa whoro tho body
lurned and clearrd fmir
uuld 1)10 body lay under

a pllo of graas, nnd that tho clothlng
Fh^wc-d no ovfdenco of bavlng hon-
Bcorehed by flre.
Tho bofly wa*

ton, a ni Ighbor,
duokB on th<- m,

body borne to
wlth :i !.¦<

w.m roun<
chlld wandered
his Ilf". Tl n
day Ine '"... dl
Thcro Ij .,

tniirdfri>i| and
marsh, aa thc
waa fonnil wa»
Vreeka aao. It

thu ca«o alm
flwl r-p'/rt.',l
Btrangre mcn
qulrins sbou
countiy titi o
anc

nn.i by OHIc Plcasan-
vlm wji<( K-innttig tnr
h to-dny. It< had tho
c hottao snd covcrod

..: b n :¦ aa ngurcd In
rai c w lost. havlnc

.:

¦<Tr,l tli<-ro In-
tgmphy of tii^
3 the dlsapi ear-

.>.
Thc Ghastly Find.

iton .aitip ispon
tbild'a body he founc! thc clothlnetho

Intnrt. 1I!^. tlny tvooli n re*f< >. waa l>nt-
tonri] iir> aecurely aboul body and
not nn artlcte of clothlnp «vhlch i-
had on whcn ho diaappeared u mivi
inff. HIs knit ap waa pullcd over li
fact and Mir mlttens were nn hla lianri
Dr. Marvln aa) h Un saarcli^d over th"
fHtnr- tnarn'.i ni-.rly overy duy alncc thi-
dlsappeara.-.ce, and wlth detectlvca
burn'-d tho ifr;tns olf tho jdacc fonr
.wcf-ks apo, but .«aw no Blgn* of thc
bodv.

Th*" theory thut tli" chJld lias h«»eii
rfr<»iitiy placed ivhcro ho was found ls
hMpporlffj bv the facl that Dr. Mandn
bh well aa iho datectlvaa fftood on
the spot whcn tli'-y b'irned tho tall
Ka«:o grnss froin it. I'tn thnr than thti
tho marsh has boen trampled nvi r
timn and Mmc aealn wlthln th<^ paat
wcck by nelg'hborB, and no sisn of
the rhiiil waa Be«m.

Dr, Marvln wcnl on n rnn to -the
pla-co dcscrlbed by Plcaaanton and
grntly plckcd u|> thc llttle rorm, pitll-
Inp lils cap Crpm tho fai <. to make
Mitro that It waa* hla b'oy, Belng satla
flrd that It waa h'.i aon, tho doctor
wrapped tho ri'in.ilti!' In n nhcrt utid
farrlr-d hlm to *tho houBe, whero hc-
notifled tho fumli>.

Suspects Foul Play.
Pr. Marvln la cqnvlnced that hla «on

jnct wlth fotil play. Shortly after
thft bofly waa found hc sald: "Thoug.i
I ntn unable to Ofamino Floraco close-
Ij- untll thc cbron'cr arrlvesj I am t:er-
tain ho w;is mnrdcrod, hls l>«»*ly
brought back and irrt lythg on thc
marsh to glva Lhc linpro'sBlon that In
wanderod oul thcrc and cllcd. Thc
clothinK ahowed no slgns of havlng
lipfii burncd, aa wnuld lindbubtodly
bavo bcon tho caao had tho body laln
tlioro wlion tho lii'o sV.ept over th
marsh."

Tlio doctor wonid not allow an
cxamlnation to bo inadc by any otu*
un'il tlio coroner and a physlclan had
maclo a fnll and complote invostlga-
tlon.

Attornoy-General HaKtlngs and lils
doputy wlll seo 10 tho exatninatton o."
tlio body, and If foul play is shown, to
order arro'sta if posalhlo,

Detcctlvcs who havo bcen on thu
iri.sc avo Inbllned to tlio bollbf that
the lio.v Wttitdored. into the* marsh anu

froni thc farm on tho day of hla dls-
appcarancc, and bolng ovcrcomo by
tho cpld, fcll exhaustcd whcro thu
body waa found.

Began Prompt Search.
PhcrlfC llattnatt. of Kcnt oounty,

X)e1.. whs Informcd pn tho cvcning of
Maroh 4th by Pr, Iloraco Marvln tliat
hlB son, Iloraco. .Ir.. had dihappcarcil
that mornlng. Tho shorlfC I iirnbdlatcly
cfrorcd all tho aid In hls ,iowcr, and
th« ncxt mornlng tho cpuntry^Ido waa
tiottllod, wlth tho rosuli that twnnty-
t'tvo or thl'r'ti; of tho no|ghboring farm-
rrt> took up tho soiiroli, 'I hreo Uaya
lator tho DoiawiiiT liogjuiaLurp nppro-
"rtrlatod $2,000 Cor tho hiun^ of prlvatu
'O.6l-OOtlV08, and at tho sami linio i'lnv-
fi-nor T.na dlrootcd Stalo Uotoctlvos
JlHwkin.s and Glllloa lo assi.t. Wlthln
th'roe doya a Corco oC twoiivy-nvo pri-
vato dotoctlvoa from llio t'lnkertnii
agency waa in tho n,.|,i.

Dl*. .Marvln was n atrn'nger In II.o
.nolffhhorliood. ,\s a nmltcr of fai ho
had mo.ved thcro nnly thc da\- beforo
hls ppn was lost. As In all mioIi cascs,
thci ilrat Inqulrlos vvors, a\-1io li
ti'here hc came from and
ncr of nian ho mislil l.p. Th,. nr\t
vorR slmllar liif|ulrloa eoitcernlhg hl*-
family, hi» rplatlons to thr. vai,'|ou~*niembora and tholr folatlons to hlm,
bocausB in tho host nf "kidtnipplng"
tases in tlio cpurso nf a year the vast
jimiorlty will bo I'oimd, In havo beon
tltsplrod by ili.nn'stlo tfo«blOH, fanillj
iittairols, ojivy iihil the llko, Tliiire
wnro inany to nn.swor foi'.Dr, Marvln.
¦3'ho Mayor of Sionx t'lty, In., itn ImnU-

AC'onUnucd on aftgW> i'ase.j

was.
,'hat niiiu-

"FIGHTING BOB" EVANS'S FLAGSHIP AND THE DISTINGUISHED PERSONS
WHO TOOK PROMINENTPARTSINTHE RECEPTJON YESTERDA Y AFTERNOON

IS
Statc Asylum Authorities Satis-

ficd That His Mind Is
Sound.

NO EViDENCE OF PARANOIA

Rigid Cross-Examination of Doc-
lor Who Testificd Against

Bank Tcllcr,

BIP.MlNfHIAM. Ai.V. May I..Tho
rr.uriii daj 8\ t!i« trlal <->r Alexander
l, Chisoim. fornior paying-teller <>f the
Kirst tfatlonal Bank ol Blrmingham,
charged wlth havlng ombcczted $100.-
000 <<t the i.Hiik's fundii, openod wlth
Albert Morton, paymostcr ot the Ten-
nensee Coal, Iron and Uallroail Com-
pany, on tho stand: Morton testlflod
that hr had found the defendartt very
accurate and had noted n'o chango in
hls demeanor.

Asblatant Physlcian Josoph Lcland,
of the State Insanc Asylum at Tuaca-
loora, pwore that Chlsolm had boon
under hls Immcilluto <-ar.> whllo at the
Instltutiori. It was his oplnion that
tho defendant dld not havo oither
pat-fsis or paranoia. Ilf dld not bo-
lleve defendant was ln*ane. r>r. W. r>.
Partlow, s-.-nl<.r physlcian of the State
Asylum f-»- the Insano, Hwore thal
ii< hls oplnion tho defendant waa not

aufferlng Iram parcsis, and furthcr-
moro thal li.insidered hini sano.

i>r. Partlo,w was snbjectod to a rigid
croHs-oxamlnatlon rcgardlng Chlsolrn'a
condition whllo tho defondani was an

inmaie at the asylum.

FIUSBANDAND.WIFE
DRAWOUTPISTOLS

Strcnuous Disputc Over Posscs-
sion of Child, Which Mo'thcr

T'r'icd to Take Away.
[Speclal to Th« Tlmea-plspatch:'!

CIIARLOTTE, N. <"'., May ¦*¦¦.An tm-

UEuaj occurroncp. whlch csclted th*

populace nf n BUburb and 111 arly re-

siiited In a trago'dy, tqdk plaee to-day
In North Cha'rlotte. U.ntly .1. M.

Durh'am and Mra. Dufhain soparated.
and tlif father last wopk. In Davldsqn
buporlor Conrt. i'cgallj* sccured tlio'ous-
tody pf their four-year-old chTl'd. Mr's.
Uiirhain, it aebins, has . been livinp; in
Atlanta, but lieard through tho nows-

napors that dtor husband had secuyed"the ehltd, and Immedlatcly took tho
t'aln for Cha'rldtto, arrlvlng thls inorii-

It.K'. Sho obtaln'od a carrlago.' flrovo to
Mr. Durhnm's home. "In the suhurbs,
r.nd flndlng no ond at hpino but tln-
Child, Btar't'ed to tak'o lyjr away. Tjie
father cinpoarod pn the.s'cpna.iij .tlnio
«'> fi'ttstratr tho attiMiipl... :;tid qnlckiy
thr inoth'er drow a pistol on hlm. Mr.
i.Mtrhum was ns quick, and prpducod
another wenp/i.ii, Both s.tqotl at bay
for' t6h' mlntitt'K1 wlth drnwn plstolH.
nino.of tho excitod hundrod who wit-
nosseti th'o scono darlng <n liitorfdro,
Sotno ono, howevor, 'phonocl to tho
uollco atatlon, and Mrs, Huihaiu, «..[-
iniK wind of tho facl. liiok to h'ot
hoc'ls, A thorough soarch a'l tho holgh-
torhood faiis to rovcal hcr wlipre-
pbonts, bul tho >uiliiini Uomo Is u'lida't
gtinrd, in upprohonslon ot Uor rottii-n-
Ing,

EIGHT MEN DR0WWED
FR0M FISHING B0AT

BOSTOX, MASS., May¦ .|..-Tlm lisldiiK
schoonsr Myatery, whiojv tietitrhed froni
tho banks lnsl night, raported tht> inss nt
elght ition losl Tnosdny -on tho southern
piIrci of Bniwn'B bank, pUt.\' nii)f>s frdm
Cnpd Bahlo, Tho men sel ont In four
dmios to plnco tho'trawls. A hdaVy tng
sel. In, and In tho thli'k wonthar tho men
wora ovlclaiUly unable to ilnd tho
Hchoomir-. Captnln Bteolo .cculaed tthotit
the Incnllty tlll TUBSilay and Wcdnosilay
and iinahic to Ilnd tho men tsct sull t'oi

^ Dostoti .WeUiKaduy nlgliU

BR1NG GREATEST
SINGERS TO C1TY

Movement to Devclop W'ork of
Wcdncsday Club Along More

Ambttious Lirics.

FE3TIVAL A GREAT SUCCESS

Appcarance of Hcrr Burgstaller
Nptable Fcaturc Lasr Night.

ITouse Sold Ont.

WHATCONDUCTOR
THLNKS OF CHORUS

"I thlnk thnt Klchniond peoplo
ahnnlil h«< vcry crntrful to Jlr.
Mercer. Hc hns trninrri th« flnr.it
cbihlren'K chorua tJint I havc cver
licnrd. nnd In dolnic ho. ho mimt
havc dUptaycd icreat pritlence nnd
pcrMcvcrnncc. The performnncc of
tbp rhllilron -ivn* qiilto rcninrkablc,
nnd It ivjim nll (mimt to hlm. .f
Havc (M-cn no nihori efllllll to
tlicin.".Kinll Mnllonlianer. dlrcctor
of MomIoii Fcnttvnl Orchcatrn, In
Klatenicnt yeaterduj-,
Tlio triumphant rtilminatinn of thc

most succesafjii rmislc festlval] in the
hlatory'of thc W.ednesday Cinb was
rcached'last evenlng in the all- Wagner
concert. fbrmlng a flttlng concliialonI to thc feast of muslc thnt hns dellght-
oii tlio Ulchmpnd puh:ic for tho paat
threc days. Noye'r tyefoce. in Ihei recb'rd
of tho organfzatlon' Ijtui tho housn
bcen absplut'ely sold ont. yol auch .was
the caao last liiKht. Not only. waa
e'vory scat occupled, hnt ovcn tho h'igh-
ost tlera of bqxes u'ero fllle'd. Mahy
eager muslc-lovers were iiirnod away
from tho doors dlsappolntod.
On Tiieaday of naxt weqk thc tdub

wlll hold its annuab meetlng nnd ro-
ports wlll ho inado and plans will
bo outlliicd for the noxt, season. Wlth
tho memory of the presont festtvnl
stlll; fresh, tho llvellest lntfiirest is
felt m this. meetlng, Rinee.il will prob-
abty niark tho Inaoguration of an Im-
portanl movement for tho¦ clo'vclopment
of tho' work of tho cl'tib along. moro

(t'nntinitod nn Secorid I'age.)

STREET-CAR CO.
WINS VICTORY

Judge Waddill Dcnics Petition of
Mctropplitan Trust

Company.
In the I'nltoii Statcs Dlstrict Cburt

ycstorday, in the matter of tho Met'r'o-
nolitan Trnat Cp'mpany, ,pf New York,
vs, the Vlrglula Passongei' and C'owor
Cotnpa'ny, .judge Ed'miiiid AVuddill, 3r.,
annbunced to tho attprnoya that ho
wnuld dony tho pb'tlUo'n nf tho fornior
to reopori cbrtaln llugatlon agsitnsl tho
lattor. lils lliuini- gayyo hls reaapna at
soino Ibngth, and told tho altornoys
to iin proaont ori \VqdnoHday, wlien a
flnal oriler wlll ho ontorbd In thu onso

'I'ho potitioii on lu- p'art nf tho Triitjl.
I'onipniiy ,wuh propo'nted by Mesars,
Pavla and Davls of 1'otorsburg, aud II.
was qpppped on hohalf of tho lnoal
ooinpaiiv by Mepsra, Munfo'rd, Haustqn;
Wllllams and Amjerson. A mupbpi-i o(
olhor UiwyofB appearod |n thc o.ase.
lopiesoiitlng varloua intcrosts,, and II.
\\Hfi hlltotly fought. for soveral dayR.
Tho nmount Involvcd Is consldcrahlo,

and tho dooision of .ludgc Wartdlll
cloijylnB tho petition Ik oonsldered a
gi-oiu .ylqtPry for tho siroot rallway
eoinpnny.

Thls Is tho caap over whleh iMossrs.
Honiy VV. Andorson and IUo.hn.rd 1?.
Vlavin had a sharp UOllQi|uy soino
weckii ajjo whcu It was bcing areued.

HAD NARROW ESCAPE
Yacht Sylph Ran by Hcr Landing

and Crashed Into a Tug-
boat.

NONE ON BOARD WAS HURT

Engincer Misundcrstood .Signals
and Failcd to Rcvcrse, as

Ordered.

WABHINGTON. D. C, May 4..Mrs.
Roosevelt and a number ot tadies ac-

companylng her aboard tho yachi
Sylpii narrowly escaped a scrious ae.cl-
dcnt as the boat reached Waah'lng-
ton yesterday on Its retnrn from a

trip down the Potomac Rlver.

Through sorria nilsunderstanding the
boat werit past her dook and crash¬
ed Into. a tughoat. The shock was so

sevcre that'.th'e llagpole of the Sylph
fell to the df.ck wlth' a crash, nar¬

rowly mlssing Mrs. Roosevelt and
titoso wlth her, among whom wore
Mrs. Cllfford Rlchardson. of New Vork.
and Mrs. Bacon. the wife ot the As-
sistant Secrotary of State. Happily.
none was hurt.

Mrs. Roosevelt was e.ntortainlng a

pnrty of -frlenrls aboard the yacht, hav¬
lng left the cl.ty at noon and.-return-
Ing to the navy yard at 3 o'clock. Vot
a.tltne foUqWJng »he accident thera
;-was'cpnsidarable exclternont aboard
the yacht. but tho iudles weVp aa-

.sured that, th'qre, was np da'nijer, and
tho vessal was backed to her dook,
whe're-ttho pariy dtsembarkeu wlthout
fiirther ddventuro.
¦Roth yacht and tngboat were niOH

or less damat?d: TKo'Irnpre'sslon is

that the engtrioor misundcrstood an

oidtr-to reverse hls englnc'b at, 6n« to

po forward, resultlng ln tho colllslon.
The racihg launch of Lh'e Sylph was.

badly damaged. The fact that the
yacht was not proe'eeding at. a rapid
vute was regarded as lortuhatc. as

rtherwise the darha'ge wmild nave becn
cdhsiderablo.
Captain Rosst C, Bulm'ar, th'e cap¬

tain of tho Sylph, was at th« Whfte
liouse to-day. but for what purpose lt
could not-'be ascrrtalnod.

It was said at tho Whllo Uotiso
iater that all tho clrcumstances plainly'
ihowedthat Captain Bulmar was clear-
ly not at fault. The mlstake, it was

s:aid, lay with the englneor's depart-
nirnt. which had iuiproperly Inter-
njroted tho slgjials. The Presldent. It
is sald, Is satlslled wlth Captain Bul-
mrr's oxplanation, and a coiirt.'-nf in-
ijuirjvfwh'lch UHiially follows an acci¬
dent.of thls klnd. wlll not bo ordcrcd.

.a

PARENTS DANCH;
CHILDREN BURN

WEST BRANOll. MtCir., .May 4..
Ko'ilr small cltlldren wer'd burned to
doith last nigU.t I" tho hqri'iq of Martln
Oi.nipholl, olght mlles from hupo. Mr,
a.id Mrs. ('rtiuph'U had gpqo to a dauco
a mile tiway from tii.olr h'gjno, U-uvlug
thcir six littlo onas IpcUq'u lu tiw,
Iioiisp. Thoy defl n big |i,o |n tho,
stovo, and in pom>> niamtcr tilis Ignil-d
Llie housc, which was dcstio^ed. The
childion werc nwakened by lhA flnnn-s.
and'- the two olrtest, agecl eight qnd len
yonrs, mahaged to escapa", 1 ba tVur
binaller ones perlshed.

In a miduight flre that d«stio,yed the
hr.me ctf Mrs. Frank Telfor.i, at Hop-
litn'B. Station. u l'"W mlles south of
Itare, Thomas Cornlng, aged twonly-
nven yeors, was hunu'd I'p death, und
Mts. Telford and hdr dUUBhler, SadJa,
nged thlrtocn. sufforoil., fatai luii-us,
Tlio famlly wn.s asltoi> wlicn Ui'e llrc
waa dlscovcrcd.

ATTEMPT TO KILL
PRESIDENT CABRERA

Powefful Mine Placed Not Far
from the Mansion in

Guatcmala.

WHOLESALE ARRESTS MADE

Explbstvcs Werc Plantcd 120

Feet from thc American
Lcrration,

"WASHINGTOtf, D. C,. May *.-An-
othor attempt to assassinato President
Cabrera, of Guatemala. waa mado yes-
terday. In thlH In.stanoo, what la dn-
aerlbed In a gcncral way in the ad-
vlccs aa "a mlno" was placed not far
from thc mansion of Prosldent Cabrera
apparently wlth thc Intentlon of cx-

plodlng lt at a timo when it wonld
bo most dns'truetlvo. Thc mine was

dlscovered, tho attempted assasslnation
thus holng rendcred futllo.
Tho news of tho scoond attompt on

rresldcnt Oabrcra's llfo was rccclved
ln a eablcgram, of whloh tlic followlng
Is a translatloh:

"Guatemala. May t.
"Minlator Toledo, VVnshlngtpn:
"Ycsterday a wreat inino was dls-

eovered placed |n froht of the bar-
racks of thc Guarfl of Honor, 120 feet
from the Amorican logatlnn and 180
foot from the presidenlial mansion.
Thls scandalmis attompt at. assassl-
nntion has created gieat indignatlon
nmong all classes of soelaty;

"BARRIOS."
Slgnor Barrios is ministcr.of forclgn

affairs at Guatemala. Tho CSinird of
llonor Is tho speelal guard of Presl-
ttent Cabrera.
Amb&ssadpr Creel had a confercmce'

to-day wlth tho .Stutc Depurtment ro--
spcoting tho dlsturb'ance.

A'rrsstB are being rriadc of men, wo-

raen and chlldren, not only natlvc
Uuatemalans, but persons of othop na-
ttonalltles, and thesn pr'poiiurs aro
hring hnrshly trentod. It is under-
stood that protests already havo been
mado by tho dlplomath; reports of
othor natlons in Guatemala, nnd that
an attctnpt wlll he mado. to secttra
joint actlon by Mexlc'o and tho t'nitod
otates to preyent a contlnuauco of thls
polioy of Indtscrlmltiato arre'sts,

Paducah Goes South.
A dispatoh was recelve'd at tho Navy

Department to-day trb'ni Oomm'ander
r'uliam, of the gunboat Marjuita, which
is patrolling Contral American walers
on tho eastcrn ooast, !u which ho says
taiit ho had pcrmltted tho I'aduon'n to
ftpcae'd south from Pm tto i.ortc'z, as

everythlng ls qulot' thoic. Concernlftg
Ihc assault by Nlcaragiiau pollcq and
loldlcr.s upnu Goneral liavis, the iiegro
frnit trader, the oommandor says Irts
naa mniled a full report to llio depart.-
nont. Hls dlspatch glves m. Hetalls
of the troublo thore.

More Trouble Expected.
PANAMA. May I.-Aoeording to prl-

vnto adVlcos reeolyed 'he're from Ouate-
nuila t'ity there ls rcasoii to bcilovo
that the polltieal sltuatlon there ls ¦.rl-
tiral, and oxtrnordlnary Uavoloptnents
aro expected.
Tho fuot. thal tho ¦ctrii-t (¦ensorship

hns been ndaxed 1s tnkon by thnso wlio
kiimv aw an ludieation that Ihe govern-
inoiit oxpeolH trPithJe, Thore would
jnppenr to bo n de'tc'rinlnijd purposo to
Isupprosa President Cabrera hy ahy
means, and the Guatemala i'!||y plothmay be foiiowed by otin r ovldeucos of
:the popuiar hatred agnlnst the Prosl-
dont nf the republte,

Won't Give Thcm Up.
flTY OF MIOXIOO May I..Guatc¬

mala has refuaed to comply w'ith the
ruquest of the Mexleap govornment
thnt Jose Marla l.lnia and c.'oioncl Ono-
fl-o Boroe. ehargod willi complletty in
thc asaasslpittlon pC Oant»raJ Manuoj
l.lsandio llarrlllas. be extrndlt.d. The
1'iiblnet ls pOW In sesslon. and It Is
Kuld thnt thu mlnlatut'B are ijobutlng
tha advisahlllty oT (mmedlately sovor-

Ing dipomntk rclatioas wlth Uunte-
iuula.

New York Spcakcr Calls the
President au Undesirable

Citizen.
-

SOCIALISTS' BITTER ATTACK

Ordcrly Parade and Meeting, and

Sympathy for Mincrs Facing
Court in Idaho.
-

NKW YORK. May 4..Two long llnes
of men and women, probnlily 30,00'>
of tlicin. tralied ln parade through tho
streets of the upper and luwer ISuxt
SIde late to-day as a dqrnonatratlon
of thelr sympathy for Moy'ar, fclaywood
and Pettlbone, tho ofncetr* ot tho West-
erh Federatibn of Mlriers, whoso trlal
on the charge of kllllng ex?Gov4rhnr
Pteunenberg. of Idaho. beglns noxt Wcd-
uesday at Boise, Idaho. Merglng sub-
9e,quontJy Into ono vast crowd at For-
tieth Strent and L^xlngton Avenue, a
few of the paraders, 2.0011 or 3,000 ot
them, mnnaged to crowd Into Orand
C.entral Palace to wlnd up tho dem-
onstratlon in one of the biggest union
labor and noclaUat'ic demonstrattons
seen in New York in a long tlmo.
There was no dlsorder. tho moet-

Ing was called to order by John C
Cbase, seep'tary of the Sociallst party.
who- Intrortuced Morris Hllquit as
chalrman. When tho chairman men-
tioned the namo of President Rooso-
velt It waa recelyed wlth a stornt
of hisses.

"If he has any Informatloit cegardlng
tho gnlLt. of theso men of Inqlfernent
to riot and hloodshed It Is his duty
to givo that Informalion to tho pco-
ple," he sald.
"To us;" he sald. "the man who haa

been elected to tho hlghest olnco In
the lahd,' nnd who use's hls power
to trnmplo dowrrVmen whoso very llvcs
may depend on tlw dpennesa and falr-
ness of tho publlc vnind, haa violated
his Boleinn oatii. He is the 'undesir¬
able citlzen.'

Jqsepli Wanhope. oditor of a Ko-
cialist newspaper. spoke for an hour.
llo devoted muoh of hls spe'eqh to
tlie President and to tho "capitalistld
subsldlzed press." He declared that
Moyer. Haywopd ami Pottlbone wora

entirely innocent, and thelr piosecutlon
was tho result of a g.reat consplracy
of the mlrie-owners, the Flnkortqns
and Wa'il Street.

STEEL SCH00NER IS
DESTROYED BY FIRE

SKATTI.K, WASH., May t..Loadcd wltl
lumber, the tull-rujgad steel ochopnor Artlitn
KltK<T. lyirig outaidc Salrabn hay. neur thi
West Polnt Ughthouse, wns burnod las'
nlBht. The cargo, worth $:in.00n, . ,1,,.
Bttoycd. Bbth cargo and vesse! wuro ln
sured. Th« erew of twelve men. In thi
forecastle whcn tli>> ilanns broke ont, saih
er*d up Oielr holongings nnd, lowerlng i

llfeboat, escaped to tho shore.
-.-

Salvation Army Meeting.
Majdr W. G. Huhter and Captain .1

l.yons, of the Salvation Army Corps, coii
diidted an open-alr meeting yesterddy a

iioon ai Seventh and Broad Streets. Tht
meeting was very suoeessful in point o

nurilbers. nnd Captain and Mrs. Kowle
expressed thomselves as bolug very wcl
si'itislled wlth its result.
I -'-

SHOEMAKER GO.NE
"

NEARLY A MONTH

Whcn Last Seen ILad $51, an<

Was Somewhat Intoxkated.
Gauntlet on His Bcnch.
( Spaoiiil to The Tlraes-Dispatch.]

STAUNTON', VA., May 4,.Mr. Kou
ben Pratt, who raysterJ'ously dlsap
pcared from this oJty on Aprll 11 tl
,s stlll mlssing. A great dtnl of mya
tery surrotinds hls dtsappearanoe, H
was a shooinakor, and clrew u ponslo:
from tho Fedoral govornment. He wa

clilefly ompldy/d !>y tho Knowles-Arm
htroug Shoo Company, and-had a snial
rooin opposlto tha slore, on Mali
Sttoet. On Aprll 4th ho mttila out hi
peiielon papera a/nd hod thant for-
wqrdad. nnd on tho llth of Aprll h>
vacalved hls pension, amounttng u
i'5l, and on the e'vanirig of that da;
in- wns Baen somewhat Intoxlcatad, \i
iraca of hinj haa alhco baen fountt, H>
[pft everythlng ln hls ollico ln parfec
ord.'r. wlihhis be.l mada up. He tool
nqthlns wlth hlm. A lapge bia.-!
gatintlet, bearin'g (h'a nam^ "d. l
Siniath. .h\, Tiltln, Q.'," was fomnl o.|
liIs liiiiu'li. Mr. I'ratt cuno luro froi:
t'oniii'ctl.iit. flo Is sUly-uxt.' yeari
old, stbopiug shouldors, has small gra,
lrnstuciio. and wedra apacta'clas. It i

IfaaniU tiiat he niat wlth toul ^lay,

BR1LL1ANT BALL

Admiral Evans Unable
to be Prcscnt.However.

Anklc is vSprainecL

DUKE OF ABRUZZI
AND SIIIPS ARRIVB

Distfngttishcd Explorcr, Cousin bf
Italian King, in Command of
That Nation's Jronclads,

Rcaclics Mamptoti
Roads.Ball at
Chainbcrlin.

tSpicial Fmtn a Ktnff Correspondj-nt.]
J A M BSTO W X ].: X P O fci I T I O i%

GROUNDS, May 4..Tho rcceptlon,
abrard tho Connectlcut thls aftcrnooa
waa brllllant, tho shlp helng beautU
Milly decorated wlth Ilags. Admiral
n\f.riR, thc commander-In-chtef, waa

not proscnt, havlng spralned hls ankl*
earlior ln thc dny. Admiral Davls, tha
kcoiuI In command, dld tho honors ln
hll stcnd. trf tho ror,.|vlng pnrty were
Mrs. Swanson and Mrs, Ostcrhatts, wtf*
of Captnln Ostorhaus, commander oB
thc. Conncoticut. Mrs. Swanson was
tecclved wlth honora. Shn was accom«

panled by Lleutenant Cartc.r, Colonol
n.iker and Mrs. Boalo, wboso fathcr,
rion. Ballard Prcston. waa onco Scc-
rctary of thc Navy. Xot less than 300
persnns -vvcrc gucsts on Jioard tho Coiw
nectlcut durlng tho nftornoon, therij
l-riug many Rlchmpnd pcople, Includ-
ing Captaln and Mrs. Wlllard, Mr. and
Mrs. Frod \V. Scott. Mra. Cowardln,
Mr. and Mra. Egbert Beigh. Miss Wll¬
lard, Mlss l.cary. Miss Gcrtrudo Can»
;ion, Miss P. Royall. Miss Hamilton. Mlss
ri<ssie Martin, Colonol and Mrs. Brydon.
Tonnant, Mrs. Aitgustus St, Gaudans,
of Cornlch. Mrs. .Inhns, of Boston, and
Mlss Ellzabeth .Hopkins. of Baltimora;
Mrs. Cunningham Ilall, Mrs. Bohmor,
Mr. and Mrs. I-'loyd Hughcs.

All th« nmiy, navy and prlnclpal
ofhcers of both branehos of tho scr.
vlcc, v.cre proscnt ln full dress unb
form and thc eolor was oxeeptlonally
brllllant. Govcrnor Swanson dld not
attend, bolng kept away on Importan*
otllcial dutlcs, and Gonoral Cecll C.
Vnughan was, dotatned on account of
illncss, acnding hla regrets by hla
ald.

Italian Duke Prescnt.
All thc admirals of the Uee-. wero

proscnt, including tho Duke of Abruz-
ai, in command .of thc Italian war-
sliips. On view on tho n.uartei'-deck
was tho Ba.ttenherg Cup, whic^h waa
rr.ced for by orswa from the Arocrt-
ean and Engliah shlps, the ETrjtrllsli
crcw from thc Argyll wlnnlng hundlly.
Tho orew eanie ahoard and raceived
tho cup from the handa of AJuilral
Davis. Bater thc erow from tho Satnt
Georga was awnrded tho Army and
Xavy Cup, thc gucsts a.s well as tho,
crcw cheorlng madly. Tho band played.
tho natinmil air. and every ono stood.
at attcntion.
To-night thc, Army and Xavy Beaguo,

ball was held at tho Chamberlin, at
which Mrs. Mlller. Mrs. Swanson and
.Mrs. Grant assistcd Colonol Thompaon
to recolve.

It was attcndcd by all tho'TUchmond
peopln here as well as by a'l tho fleet
offlcers and thc ofllcera from tho gar<
rison.
A brllllant day mado tho cxpositlou

a different placa. for wlth roadwaya
dry and a crowd of sevoral thousand,
thronglng tho grounds, overything
took on a brlghtor look.
Thc Twenty-thlrd lufantry, undor

command of Colonel Reed, is agaln
In camp, havlng returned from tho
dedlcatlon ceromonlos in Woshingtoii
Inctdental to tho lunvelllng of thu
monume-nt to Genoral McClcilan.
Wqrk at thc cxposltlon ls>. making

fast strides, and thls Is especially
nbtlcoablo at Dlacovory Pler, which la
thc most Bervlceable as well aa thu
most attpactlvb part of tho grounds.

NHWHOUSE FAVORS
THE HXPOSITION

Culpeper Man Delightcd Withi
Its Scope and

Beauty.
Colonol S. M. Newhouse, of Culpopor,

is stopplng at Murphys Ilotel. on hla
vny liomu from tho Jamestown Expo-
sition. whoro ho has sp« nt nis ilme,
slm-o tho opening. /Io iays tho bulld-
ings atul grounds will bo tn thorougti
otder by tho 1st of Juno, and when,
eompleted will form ono of *ho grand-
csl exposltions of Us kind ever saen
ln any country.
"Xo peoplo over Uvod whn dosorvect

nioro eredlt than do the otllcers of thu
cxposltlon," sald Colonol Newhouso,
.for thelr untiring energy and dcier-
mlnatlon to mako it oxo.ell all others.
(for the tlrst 11 vo daya of tho Buitalo
ExposltlPn tho paid gaLo ovlmlsstona
.show 14,072, and for the .same perioit
the .Tamostown ExpoHltion showa o$,5t>3
_uearly throo timos as many a.s tho
Buitalo ExpPBltlon. Tho total admis-
filnna paid. etc, fpr tho hrst tlva daya
wera 73,000, Ono can hotter Imaglne
wluit tho Jamostown Exposltlon 1.1

when Informod that the grojnd3 cover

an arca of foivr hutulred acres, and
that evory inch of spaco has bcfti cuv.

arod by natiotml nnd States' htilldlnga
and conceaslonalres, und that hundre'da
aro turned away every day by Govcr¬
nor Sharwood, bogglng and pfferlhR
any prle.o for space, N'o pooplo feei
so proud of tho cxposltlon a.s do Ui'a
Vlrglnlans. They are not orily pro.nl
of tha progreas old Vlrgtnln has nuds
ir. this great shovs-, bilt aro proud o£
her State bullding, which ls so gra>
.tously preslded over by Mr.*. Swanson;
assteted b,v.,ijne of Vlrglnia's mostj
.harmlng anUiiecompllahed ladlea, Mra,
Uaala. ltidecd, no ono dost»rvea moro
eredlt for tho spleudid ttouo dlsplayeii
in the genoral arran8°me>U of th*
Ylrglnia Uulldlng Gian dPea tho GovetN_
nor'a wlfe. No ono kitowa betfe'? thaq'
fclro. SwaiiBQH and Mta, Beate hpw. IQ


